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fp Schools1$ WewYork Save 
iUmw* Says CwtBhal Spellman 

•^vmm-~&C)~If Catholics 
d l a ^ / o t l Support the Catholic 
school systems, New York City 
would be obliged to spend $423,-
(pMoD merely to erect the toulld-
t%8>and $110,000,000 annually 
J> operate the sehpols fear the 
280,000 Catholic children attend
ing: thern. 

Tills disclosure came from His 
Eminent* Francis Cardinal Spell-
mam, Archbishop of New York, 
In a-letter'making the first ap
peal In the history of the arch
diocese for help In meeting a 
$178,000 deficit for the operation 
of archdiocesan schools. The let
ter was addressed to the 386 par
ishes of the archdiocese. 

THE CABDENAL pointed out 
that every fourth child In New 
Yos* who is of elementary or 
h igh school age attends a" Catho
lic school. There are enrolled In 
426 Catholic elementary and sec
ondary schools in the five" bor
oughs a total of 2SO,529, o r 28 
per cent of all city children in 
the age groups affected, the 
Cardinal said, 

"Next September 1XJ.000 pupils 
will bo registered In the elemen
tary schools of the archdiocese 
and -34500 In the high schools 
for a combined total record of 
166JSO0 enrolleraent," the Card
inal's letter Bald, , 

TIIESE STATISTICS are elo
quent testimony to the sacrifices 
of trie faithful o f the archdiocese 
in supporting our schools and 
to the dedication of trie religious 
men and women who devote 
their lives to teaching our chll 
dren not only academic subjects 
but teach them also by precept 
and example to know, love and 
serve their God, their Creator 
and Redeemer. 

•"We are happy t o record 
that every fourth child In the 
City of New York who la of 
elementary or of hiajh school 
are attends • Catholic school. 
In the five boroughs of the 
d r y • total of 280,529 are pres
ently enrolled In 423 Catholic' 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y 
schools, which is 28 per cent 
of . all city children of those 
are groups In the dry. Staf
fing: these schools are approxi
mately 8,500 religious teachers 
and 1,10s lay teachers. 

3 "Interesting and Important to 
note Is the fact that, if the Cath
olic people did not themselves 
support this school system wiilch 
Is traditionally suid truly Ameri
can acs the public school system, 

J- the caty o f New York would be 
obliged t o spend $425,000,000 
merely to erect the buildings and 
$110,000,000 annually Co operate 

and maintain schools tor the 280V 
000. Catholic children attending 
them. 

•THE EUSBW3NXARY schopls 
are, for the most part, supported 
by the parishes to which they 
are attached, but, some of them 
need diocesan aid. F*or example, 
one school Is i n need of $98,000 
to supplement the offerings 
Which the people of that parish 
can actually afford. 

"Whi le we are aJble to help 

these parishes because of as
sistance w e receive from gifts 
for charitable and educational 
purposes, we have no means to 
meet the tremendous deficit for 
the operation of our diocesan 
high schools. 

"Therefore, for the first time 
we are forced to make a gen
eral appeal to all the faithful to 
help us bear this particular and 
important burden." 

FAMILY OF MISSION PIONEERS 
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One of tiie finst American Catholic families to volunteer for lay 
missionary work in a foreign land, James W. Began, bis wife 
Grace and their two children, David S, snd Judith 3, will sail 
for South Africa this fall, where Rogan will Join the staff of 
King Edward VHI Hospital for Non-Europeans In Durban. 
Rogan was • sdaff writer on The Shield, monthly organ of the 
Catholic Students Mission Crusade. He and Bin,. Rogan have 
been active Ira the work of the mission school at GrailvQle, 

Ohio, lay apostoiate training center for young women. 

New Ifavy Posters Promote Religion 
Waahlnfrton, D L C (RNS>-A 

new set of posters carrying the 
slogan "Why Religion r*' has been 
designed lay Naivy Department 
artists and will be displayed In 
Navy Installations around the 
world, under atuapieea of the 
Chaplains Corps, It was announc
ed here. 

The posters, strikingly Illus
trated, call the attention of serv
icemen to the reasons why rell 
gion is Important In human life. 

Among tbe ilosgans selected are 

these: "Why Religion? Gives 
Strength and Guidance;** "Why 
Religion? Unites the Peoples of 
the World;" "Why Religion? 
Teaches Standards of Conduct;" 
"Why Religion Preserves the 
Roots of Freedom." 

The new poster will be erected 
each 90 days starting In Septem 
ber or* bulletin boards In every 
Navy building and ship and at 
prominent places In cxeWs quar 
ters. 

New York— ( N O . —A large | 
vote in the November electioofr 
on the part o f Negro communi
ties to "insure the interest ot the 
successful candidates in an effec
tive civil rights program" was 
urged here by a prominent Negro 
labor leader. He spoke Jo offset 
the suggestion that Negroes boy
cott the election .pta&i Jn No-: 
v e m b e r . .-'•'; •_. 

HE WAS BBH»ABBDi'YF:':MC' 
Laurln, field organizer of the In
ternational Brotherhood, of Sleep
ing Car Porters, who apokeat a 
forum sponsored by tite'Catho-
lie Interracial Council of New 
York. 

Stressing the exercise of their 
citizenship rights by I&grofiavJUr. 
Laurin said that "the -.Negro 
must take his place in the' com
munity and In national life, In 
order that he may continue to 
press forward this flght for civil 
rights for all people." 

Mr. McLaurin scored as "silly 
and Irresponsible" a> recent sug
gestion that Negroes should boy
cott the polls in the coming elec
tions on the grounds that the 
major party tickets and platforrns 
are unsatisfactory from a civil 
rights standpoint 

'TWO WBOBSGS1 will not make 
a right," he said. "As Americans, 
we are concerned with the over
all destiny of America; and as 
Americans, our right ie^vot* 1B 
one of our most prized posses
sions. We are not going to 
withold our franchise simply be
cause somebody displeased vs.'' 

Observing that he had' no iff-
tentlon of minimizing the im
portance of civil rights, Mr. Mc
Laurin said that most minority 
groups have the same civil rights 
problems as the Negro, but that 
many people misconstrue this is
sue as a strictly Negro question 
because Negroes happen to be 
the largest minority. 

Exhibit Held lit 
Department Store 

Tokyo — (RNS) — The 
twelfth exposition of the Japan 
Catholic Artists' Guild was held 
i n t h e Mitsukoahi, Tokyo's 
largest department wire . 

More than 30 artists displayed 
their work. Among them were 
Father Dominic Carpenter, a Bel
gian Dominican missionary, and 
Sister St. Vincent Ferrer» Can
adian Sister of the Immaculate 
Conception. 

Hdvextising Man 
Writes Booklet 

OB Social Justice 
Hsartfoma, Conn. — (NC) — 

A former advertising man i s 
the author of a booklet o n 
Christian social justice pub
lished here with the imprim
atur of Bishop Henry 3. 
O'Brien o£ Hartford. 

He Is William E. Kerrish, 
secretary to the Rev. Joseph 
Leo Flynn, C.P., director o f 
the Holy Family Retreat 
House In West Hartford. En
titled, " C a t h o l i c Layman 
Speaks," the booklet deals 
in an* Informative and popular 
way with the modem social 
miesrtion, fcn the light of Papal 
pronouncements. 

Mr. Kerrish, a convert t o 
Cathbcllclsran, has long experi
ence in various forms of Cath-
c-lio Actioan, including street 
preaching, In which he is a 
pioneer, H3s booldet has been 
recommended especially to> 
labor leaders, employers and 
students o f the social ques
tion. 

Priiifers List 
Masses At 
Convention 

rsincinneatj - 4 N C ) - A- .Solemn 
PosHtlflciaH Mass In St- Louis' 
Cteuvph Avugust 17; will raighllght 
then; National Convention «elebrat-
lngr the centennial of thae Inter
national •_ Typographical Union, 
Joosmded fan Cincinnati In. 1852. 

JWsgr. Clarence G. Iswenraa&ny 
Vie=ar General of the Arciadlocese1, 
wiO officiate and preacft at the 
Ma_ss in the, church vsrhere a 
"pr-inters' Mass" at 2 a-aii. 
Suraday h a s been schedule! 
mocre thata 40 years, 

Officials of the union mid-tfte 
Mass wousJd be offered In thatiks-
givz3ng fosr the blessings of the 
pas=t 100 :years, and to.aask God 
for guidance In the affairs of tfae 
organization during the conven 
th>E3 and fertile- future. ~" 7^ 

TThe union also has arranged 
for -an 8 ajm. High Mass feo be of-
fereal tn tJae church each day o f 
the convention, which will close 
August 22_ The TTU has approsd-
mafeely '90,000 members In the 
U. S , and Canada. 
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on 
SaleOfCaiMlHi 
Paper AfXhumhMi 

• London—<NC)—^ThePoUshI&edshave»J^^|tipf^Ja# 
at the Catholic press. 's\nr< 4 ; 

The regime's latest surb is directed at 1V«odn8fe Pw$?' 
ze'eJfeiDj'f jt^acow Catholic weekly * "* "'-

J C 

Men Can Join Women's 
'Adopt-A-Family '̂ Program 

WashJbngton — (NC) — The Nattomal Council of Cath
olic Women here has announced rat's O.K. for a man fco join 
the »Tganization's Adopt-a-Family=- progrram t o aid Klorea's 
"horde of war refugees. 

The NCCWV made" .the general 
announccmeaat in answer to a 
specific reqtiest from a Navy 
Supply Corpas School. 

THE INQsunW asked: "Can a 
man join? E guess since Father 
Carroll (Mŝ r. George M. Car
roll, Marytaoll Mlssloner, who i s 
Apostolic Administrator and War 
Helief Services — National Catho
lic Welfare Conference represen-
•tative in Koarea) is In on it, it's 
C.K." 

NCCTW headquarters here has 
tweji advised that the first par
cels In the program already have 
been distributed, in Korea. In six 
•*veeks, a total of 53,807.60 was 
contributed t o the program, mak 
Ing it posslbbe to aid 761 families. 
Jfoicideirtally, the 60-eents is part 
of a dividend check endorsed 
over to the relief progress. 

LAUTVCHE3) THIS summer by 
tJhe NCCW, the program makes-* 
available to a needy family $5 
"«»orth of rice and other staples 
tied up in a nauslln -which can be 
presented for-' refilling. There Is 
faardly any overhead connected 

and! outstanding Catnolic paper 
in Poland. • • • , •;,> 

Ttog Red government has 
farMM'ahe direct sale of the 
i l j p V i P i & a t churches, News 
1 i - i p ^ S Was contained in the 

b$%!"i& issue of the Cracow 
4P«r«rejceived here A notice in 

:he~ piper* Advised its readers as 
foUowat 

"On .July 1, 1953, the paro
chial and church sales of the 
Tygodnrlk 
been stopped, also subscription 
orders received through the 
post offices. The paper calls 
the attention of those readers 
who used to bury the paper in 
church vestibules, that at pre
sent they will he able-to buy 
the paper only by ordering it 
personally from the state news
paper and periodica] distrib
uting agency JtVJCU." 
The new step is seen here as 

an attempt by the Red regime to 
get a complete Jist of the readers 
of the Catholic paper. Formerly, 
Catholics and even communist 
officials could purchase the paper 
anonymously from the church 
racks. 

wltha the operation since the 
Har-jknoll Sisters ClinicJrt._Pusari 
and the Women's Sodality Union 
thers-e assemble and distribute the 
the :jackag*s. 

Crantribirtions ranging nrom $1 
up fca> one of $5500 have b«en re
ceived at NCCW offices- here. 
Theg? have come fronr evesry sec
tion of the? country — incm in
dividuals a s well as organisations. 
Therrc have been quite a fiew do-
naticans frown "Anonymouŝ " one 
of tfcacm was a $5 bill plnaied to 
a N_C.W.C_ News Service story 
aboint the program moiled in 
froma Detroit. 

OmK WOSIAN sent in a $100 
donBE_llon. "STen days later came 
anotMicr letater from her. I* saldr 
"I re-celved some more help from 
frlensds'andl am sending £100 to 
help Korean families." 

Adslvlces from Korea saty the 
.parcels are received enthusiasti
cally- by the ijeedy families., many 
of w"=hom. have been diggln-g with 
their—bare "~2iands in KoTeaen hill-
sldess lor roots to keep thercaselves 
allves. 

THE NEW BLOW against the 
Cracow weekly comes on top of 
severe censorship and circulation 
restrictions long ago Imposed on 
the few Catholic papers and 
magazines still perroitted Jn 
Poland. 

Under present censorship regu
lations the censor can cut out 
sections of an article or story, 

the entire article or even 
stop an entire Issue. 

Alleging a "paper shortage" 
the regime Ions' ago limited the 
circulation df Catholic publi
cations to a certain maximum 
figure. However, while the "paper 
shortage" prevented the expan
sion of Catholic papers, It did not 
halt the establishment of new 
communist publications and the 
tremendous expansion of existing 
ones. , 

Already last year the regbneK 
notified Catholic publications that 
they can no longer receive subv 
scrlption 'orders directly; A l f 
subscriptions must be 

| through the regime's 
IRUCH. 
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Bio Mayor Vetoes 
Cremations Ki t 

Bio De Janeiro, Brutt — (NG); 

— A bill legsjlTSig >T»Tr.tflffn..jn-
Rlo d e Janeiro snd the'sttrrounil-
ing district was vetoed by-Mayoa? 
Joao Carlos Vital on tins «v»'oit-
becoming law. The bill had teen 
passed by the Board of Atdenilfrii 
by a 30 to frvote- ,«. ,-.,,•"*, 

MAYOR W A X , acted site* 
Catholic anarch" authorities had 
denounced the bill as violating 
the Brazilian constitutions which . 
recognizes Brazil m 9 CSntholle 
country. They pointed out tha$ 
cremation Is contrary to • Can6». 
l a w . .-.•'. ' : ' / . • 

Also protester the bill ^ r e 
newspaper eommentators who 
attributed the measure- t o the 
instigation of Masons -• .vA 
communists. They" atsted that 
ecclesiMflcal sanctions were 
enforceable against those who 
voluntarily requested crein»> 
tion of tfcwlr.bodI.es after-
death. 

H A D THE ma, become I t V . 
ft wontd h a w posed a eurtoi* 
problem for the Santa Cass de 
Wlsericordla (Holy House of 
Mercy), which holds the conces* 
sion f o r all funeral services in. 
the federal district. OfBcJaJs 
said the orsanization would have 
been obliged by the toll-to build 
erematorles, or lose^Jti cohtract. 

-to? 

New Japan Church 
Center Planned 

IJdfeyo r CRNS)- >- .A •««»«• 
story concrete itracture la bthig 
erected here to house therapld^ 
expanding, activities ^l" tt» N«« 
tional Catholic Committee, th» 

obtabned I Japanese counteroart of aie-Na,' 
agency, I tional Catholic Welfare Confer-

J-ence4athe Hr^tedatttet,. ;•-,. 
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Adii 2% Monroe County Salts lax if jou live within Monroe Comity. 

canning svpptfasi . s: 

zinc top Jars, ?4 pint sdw..,.down, S*J 
not shows: plot size .dozen, f I ' 

quart she , .dozen, 1.09 
glass top Jars, 3» pint s i z e . . .dozen, | 1 
notshown^plnt size . . . . . . .dozen. 1 ^ . 

~ " quarTahe . . . . . . .dczen, 1J5 
vacuum seal jars, Vi p t size, dozen, 81c 
not shown: pint size ..,.-.. .dozen, »©c ' 

quart .size . . . . . .dozen, 1415 
". wide mouth vacuum seal jars; -

pint size ...doznj.JjW , -
not shown: quart sjz« .....dozen,XS9 
tall jelly glasses, # pint size , 

juat jelly glasses, ?4 pint sfeeV 
. . . ^ . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d o z e n , ^ 5 S c 

zinc caps pkg.Sic. 
vacuum seakclosurcs . . . . ,» . .pkg. *So • 
not shown; vrfbVmouth, |lze *. |kg»4i0. <t 
small size domirerv...^,rvriaRkg.'-Ji$'.".,l 
jmall s i s lids »* * i»r^s*^..m- »aĵ .'!3BSB 
vacuinn seal lids-. •,.,..pkg.lSo , 
not shown: wide mouth slze.ipkB.S5d'' 
rubber-jar rings .. . . . . .pkg. lfo 
Parowax -.pkg^21c 
jar lifters «.,.3$o 
enamel canner, holds 7 jars . . . . . , 1 . 9 B 
not shown; large size . -..........SJSt 

aluminum canners . . . . .M2 
enamel eolanders ;t0B 
aluminum presses . . . . . i i&St 
food mill, canning sire . . . J 4 5 
not shown: household size ZM 
aluminum preserving kettle . . . . . 1M 
not shown: large size . . 
enamel blancher 
not shown: aluminum blancher ...8-96 
jelly strainer . . * . . . . « , . . . , . * , . • ««'»*fc , 
thermometers . . . . . . . . . . &%5,4$, 3<2& , freezing supplies'. -' ' 
K.V.P. freesaf paper, 3S^0%.rolJ,«iN < 
not shownj Ifs&Ou' ^«„.«*roj l f JUW 

•rol l ,**-
i r x * 6 u ' . . . . . . . J M a V I W . 

Kordlte freeze pajper, 3&"0*ts$ %m», 
I41y tub freezel cphtajnjeii, |*nt<' m„ 

not shown: quart size, pkg, of 12..1&& . 
meMe^'«>ntsJneritptitl'&ei'' ^ 

pkg. of *S# .*(«-»-»*(*»•**>*»-» «Sfc.»«jUSp 
not shown: <quart size ?kg; of ^ . . l . * * 
locker tape < . .u*,<.,- .*. , i»-*plit*flif 
Kordltefreew boxes, pfc sjzs^^ff, !$& t 
not shown: quart size «**„,*,$$$,»$& , 
pint bigs to «*a yfa Karaite ^ - , 

^boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . .»,«.. .».p*tgi ows 
not ihwwhs quwt-attt ,r*g.7Sc 

heavj;alain»lttrn left, MheptiaLym 
:tfctaiH«»i«jtt fife »h&k.x$tfl. 
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